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KB- THE DAILY BULLETIN will contain

each day a record of the movements ol the

great political parties, paylug particular at-

tention to political mailers In the County and
Congressional District; and In the NEWS
SUMMARY will strive to keep Its readers

posted ou all matters of general Interest, giv-

ing the news In a condensed form, but the

more important matters will be treated at

length. As a medium for LOCAL NEWS It

is unsurpassed, having In this and adjacent

counties a corps of active and Intelligent

correspondents, who promptly furnish

accurate account of all occurrenc- s of Ii terest

in their respective localities. The MARKET
REPORTS, which are furnished expressly for

tlon, that may be looked upou as reliable.

The BULLETIN

is a home Journal for all, and, with a large

and firmly established circulation, It offers

unsurpassed facilities to advertisers who de-

sire to reach the home circle, where custom-

era and patrons are gathered together In their

leisure, and at a time when they are at

and most likely to read advertisements.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Daily, per year

JOB PRINTING

DEPARTMENT

Is supplied with the most popular styles of

type, cuts, borders, rules etc., and the most
Improved machinery of all kinds, which en-

ables us to do PRINTING promptly and in a

style not excelled by any office in the West.

ENVELOPES.
PROGRAMMES,

VISITING CARDS,
BUSINESS CARDS,

HALE BILLS,
PRICE LIST,

DODGERS.
TAGS, LABELS.

The very best quality of stock at the lowest

Wedding Stationery.

of the latest style and In great variety. All

orders by mall promptly attended to. Esti-

mates furnished, and any desl red 1 ufoi inatlou

lven. Address

kosser & McCarthy,

Maytvllle, Ky,

BLAINE'S ANSWER FILED

In Keply to the Interrogatories of

the Indianapolis Sentinel.

First Secretly frlarrled lit Kentiick
In Jnne, 1 850, and the marriage

Again «nleiniitKt>d 111 Penn-
sylvania In inarch, 1851.

Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. :.3.-Mi Rlaine

attorney has tiled answer to flu- imerroga

tones of the Sentinel, which were filed Reji

tembcr 5. These interrogatories were as fol

lows:

First—What was the maiden name of you

-When find when did

"''I'"

Third—State whether you ever lived in the

State of Kentucky. It so, in what employ-
ment you were there employed, and at what
place and at what time you were so em-
ployed?

Fourth - State whether the person whom
you married lived in Kentucky at that time,

in what employment s\e was engaged, ami at

hat place she was so mgaged.
Fifth-State when yuu finally left Ken-

tucky; if you at ai y time resided there

where you went then from; where you wer.

next employed, and in what business or call

IngF

Sixth—If you answer that the maid* i

name of your wife w.is Harriet Stanw.wi,
state when she finally left Kentucky; whore
she went; with whot \ and whe.i and whi.re

you next met her?

Seventh When and where you married ?

Eighth—Were you not married some time

in the month of March, 1851?

Ninth—Give date and place of your mar-

Tenth—"What acquaintance had you wii

Jacob Stanwood?
Eleveuth—What relation, if any, was he

same, and where did said interview, if

any, occur; and what was said and done
therein?

Twelfth—Waa not the first child of said

marriage born on the lsth day of June, 1*51 ?

Thirteenth—What was the name, how long

Pan When, dsai

ad if in t

celery?

I child die? Wher
ly cemetery, giv

Fifteenth—Was any tombstone or monu-
ment erected at the grave of said child? Give
the date of its birth, and by whose directions

was such tombstone erected?

Sixteenth—Waa there any inscription on
eaid tombstone at the time of its erection, or

shortly thereafter? If so, give said inscrip-

tion in words anil figures as the same was
originally graven on said tombstone.

Seventeenth—Did not said tombstone bear

the following inscription relative to the birth

of said child: "Stanwood Blaine. Born June
18, 1851?"

Eighteenth—Has any portion of said in-

scription on said tombstone been erased since

its erection? If so, what portion?

Nineteenth—What acquaintance have you
with the book called "The Life of James G.

by Russell H. Conwell, with

utile: others, licit

«n I came tc

of

r Englar
hail ev<

a Febri

tlve of my wife before my arrival in

Engla:* I in February, 185&

Twelfth, thirteenth, fourteenth- -My first

child, a son, was born in the house of his

grandmother, on the 18th of June, 18.51. His
name was Stauwood Blaine. He lived with
his parents in 1*52, 185:1 and part of '.854, in

Philadelphia, died July 8!, 1*54, and was
buried in the Ktanwo xl family lot in Forest
(.rove Cemetery, Augusta, JIn.no.

Fifteenth, sixteenth ami seventeenth—

A

monument was placed, by my direction, over
li.s grave the year niter his death, thus In-

to ni.e.l : Stanwood Blaine, son of James (i.

i.no Harriet S. Blaine. Born June is, 1V,I;

died July si, ise

-I 1

"»"> 1

o believe, that i

tenet*! flgur . mm
that the figur.

the year 1851 has been entirely removed. I

have no means of ascertaining by whom this

was done, but have reason to believe, and do
believe, that a photograph was taken of the

defaced stone by the procurement of one of

the publishers of the New Age, a Democratic
»aper published in this city, and that copies

of said photograph were sont to divers and
sundry persons, including the publisher of

the Indianapolis Sentinel-defendant of this

wit.

Nineteenth, twentieth, twenty-first, twenty-
second— I know the book referred to as the

"Life of James G. Blaine." I did not revise

the volume nor become in any degree respon-

sible for any statement made in it, though I

saw parts of it before publication, but did not

sight, to which the question refers^ though
the statement there made was doubtless de
nved by the author, Rafell H. Council, from
conversations with me, but not from any
special authorization by me to make it.

James G. Blaine.

Jnited States of America.Dlatrict of Maine, ss.

Before me, Winfleld S. Choate, Commis-
sioner of the Circuit Court of the United
States in and for said district, personally ap-
peared James G. Blaine, and subscribed an 1

made oath to the truth of the foregoing
inswere. Witness my hand and official nenl,

Augusta, in said district, this the 17th dr.y

:>f Sep ember, In the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-four.

[skal] WI.wbld S. Choate,
Commissioner of the Circuit Court of the

United States for the District, of Maine.

CORN AT CHICAGO.

.Kill. nbyli
tlishod by E. C. Allen

t Noon mondar Quoted at 3 1-2
Cents More Tbau No. 3 Spring
Wheat.
Chicaoo, 111., Sept 33.—The most extraor-

dinary figures are now prevailing in this

market for corn. The cash article is now
>n the open market ?8J$ cents, an

of %X cents today, 15 cents since

Friday and 23 cents as compared with

Bgures current one week ago.

Quotations for September are the same as

those for cash. October delivery is still

quoted at 50 cents. November has risen to

\&% cents.

The excitement on 'Change is very great,

ind short sellers are being compelled to

margin their contracts at outside figures.
Robl^o Maine, ^ of ^ JJJ

FIGHTING FOR CLAIMS

Augus-
|

Twentieth—Were not the proofs of such J Spring wheat,

work submitted to you for revision?

Twenty-first—Is not the statement made I

upon the sixty-eighth page of said book as 1

follows: "Miss Stanw.xxl, in March, 1851, ,

*•

%£ZXrf££ K7yT I

PohT,ano, O... He* McCoy,

marriage? an old mtoer llvlnf? 1,1 tU> Malu, 'ur Mou"-

Twenty-socond-Did you not communicate
J

ainB
-
0reSon '

was found m^<Jered ^"^ay
to the author of said book for his use in such
work the time and place of your marriage as

1 *

A WOMAN LOST TO SHAME

Manly Bully.

Desperate Ulelee In a Saloon with
Ruot-Gtnis and Pitchforks—Daring
and Ouirag-eons Utirglary Com-

mitted on an Old Lady.

mlts

lid?

To these ii

trators. McCoy owned a vauable
is supposed to have acquired a

jgatories Mr. Blaine responds iMg 'l"1<,u,

1

lt of
, .

gold dust
> *"

fe?*secreted m his cabm. Search failed to show

I James G Blaine of Augusta Maine on
' ami trace of the treasure. Chinamen are

oath, de.x,*es and say' £ answer 'to the fore-
!"-"u-ly suspected of having committed the

going interrogatories: crime

First—Harriet B. Stanwood. another
Second—In Georgetown, Kentucky, in the

1 Salt Lake, Utah, Sept. 23.—Ben. Walker,

spring of 1848. a former Tongue River rancher, sixty miles

Third—I lived in Kentucky, as assistant from this city, Montana Territory, lately dis-

Professor or tutor in the Western -Military In- covered rich diggings on Wolf Creek, on the

stitute, from January, 1848, to December, north slope of the Big Horn Mountain, Wy-
1*51. In 1S4S and 1S4'.» the institution was at oming, and soon a considerable camp grew
Georgetown; in 1850 at Blue Lick; in 1851 at up there. Walker insisted that by right of

Drennon Spring*. i discovery and first location he ought to con-

Fourth—The lady I married lived in Ken- trol the camp and have an interest in all the

tucky from the spring of 1848 to the spring of c<aims. One Joe O'Neill, also a Tongue River
1851, engaged as a teacher in Colonel T. F. ' wneher, resented this assumption, and started

Johnson's Female Seminary—the first two a claim on his own account. Walker became
years at Georgetown, the last year at Millers- incensed at this rclteilion against his author-

burg, ity, and went to O'Neill's tent with a pistol

Fifth—I finally left Kentucky in the latter in his hand. They quarreled, and Walker
port of DecernbM
on business, a

Maine, which
dr

ii lusti:

ii New OrlM

CI,,, I cache

In-

presented his gun a
quickly fired his <

Walker instantly,

been drinking.

> shoot, ' rhen O'Neill

and killed

Both had

learned Sallore.

Sixth—My wife h it Kentucky 'in March, New York, Sept. Si. —The steamer Cien-

1S51, aicompani.-.l l.v myself as far as Pitts- fugos from Nassau arrived yesterday, bring-

burg, Pa., nn.l then.v traveled alone to New ing Thomas Mumford, master, and the Aral

York, where she was met by her brother, "'ate and three of tiie crew of the schooner

Jacob Stanwood, and under his protection John J. Taylor, of Philadelphia. The Taylor

proceeded to her mother's residence, in Au- was disabled by a hurricane off the Florida

gusta, Me., where I next met her February coast September 11, and while drifting was
o, is;/.!. run into by a schooner, which struck Taylor

Seventh, eighth and ninth—I was married heavily twice and rebounded against her,

in Millersbujg, Ky., on the 30th of June, smashing her side, then slid past, and disap-

1850, in the presence of Sarah C. Stanwood peared. The Taylor filled, and sank to the

and T. L. Blaine. The marriage was secret, water's edge, but by cutting away the masts

Having a doubt subsequently as to its vulidity and anchors she was prevented from turning

under the laws of Kentucky, which then over. The men managed to remain j.|>on her,

stringently required a license from the Clerk except the mate, PhiL Graham, who was
of the ( imnty Court, I had the marriage sol- washed on* by a large wave. After three

emnizefi a second time in Pittsburg, Pa., on days of drifting they were taken off nearly

the *tth of March, 185;, in the presence of starved by the

John U. Lemoyue and Duvid Bell.

Te/ith and eleventh—Jai
the el vife.

eetly o
i him for

of my mat

ndirectly, befor

first tim

Abstain Irvm Politic*.

NEW YORK, Sept. M, -Assistant Adjutant
General Squires, of the Grand Army of the

Republic, Department of New York, haa

issued a circular calling attention to the fol

lowing urticlo in the rules of the society:

wry, :s5

rriage,

In F.

him
him—one warmly welcoming me as a mem- bo permitted at any of its meetings, nor shall

ber of the family, the other inquiring if he any nomination for political office ke made.''

could promote my business interests by a loan The circular further says: "Any violation

of money. I had no other correspondence of will meet wit/o a sharp rebuke and prompt
any kind until after. I had personally met ' action by the Post Court Martial.

"

Watkuki ry, Conn., Sept. 23 —Upon in-

vestigation it appears that the Uiverton mur-
der, near Wiiisted lost week, in which young
James Ramsbottom was killed by Russell

Rose was provoked. It is the talk of North-

i a woman in

ivflll 11

•e the oupl.

SheTrov, New York, several months ag.

is thirty years old. Rose is not so well known
as are the Rainsbottoms. The latter are a
hard set and James Ramsliottom, though
only twenty-one years old, has for years

prided himself upon being a hard drinker

and a "knocker-out." He has in fact been

the bully of Riverton.
For some unaccountable reason Mrs. Rose

became infatuated with him. She met him
at picnics last summer, and later on, clandes-

tinely, until finally he became her attendant
everywhere. Riverton is a few miles east of

Wiiisted. Mrs. Rose has this fall lx?en living

on t he general farm on the Sandy Beach roa.l,

three miles out of Riverton. Her husband
'1 the illng.

betw.

Rn
a his

torn. For
several weeks, it is said, the latter has spent

days and nights at Mrs. Rose's. As a conse-

quence u hitter feeling has rankled between
the abandon. *1 husband and his wife's lover,

which has only waited for an opjxirtunity to

burst out. On Wednesday night both Rose
and Rnmslxittom were at the v.Ilage hall in

Riverton. The latter was drunk, and as the

night wore away, he grew boisterous and in

suiting toward Rose He challenged him t.

fight, an l finally invited him out of dooi-s

This so maddened Rose that he did go out

with him, and after receiving ono blow, he
his slung shot, it is supposed, and

" ?ye. Rams-1 I!:,. >ott<

existence of lodges of tl

brotherhood of Mollie Magulrea Centralin,
Mount Carmel, (iirar.lsville, Tuscarora, CV"
Hill, Tamaqua, Locust Gap, Dark f i n.

Coal Ridge, Summit, and all th - p.t.c .s

»bout Broad Top Mountain fro-. M !uni

City to Ashland in one direct: •:.»•:! :.

the Shenandoah to Black Cree* ..n . •,'»«•••>.<•.•,

have divisions of theoath-bo ii I
, .i -. .

u

and regular meetings n- ncr.-i.y i- . t i..

isolated mountain rotrc"'-.

The feeling against •
• ttiPlTHrMu 1: 'i n- 't-

is intense. Yesterd'i- . «Jy-ol uiotfan
Varian, who had l.a'i. .a e l u . i: th •

Beech Creek, C. . . vu'-liweiterii
Railroad, was fomi u-.s»r t CiveK, in

Clearfield County. 1
'i .

: • .. :
ind shot wounds upon him. : i i) thai
a jiarty of miners attemptei i Ui« hll:i

away from the coal country, and it is pre-

ndw

rg" l'l ritist

was futally shot b;

Ceutrnlia, Pa. A man daHMd Lefkowitoh
has been arrested >>n suspicion and taken to
the Bloomsburg jail.

Interviews with Captain Aklersen, of the
Shamokin Coal and Iron Police; Captain
Williams, of the Schuylkill corps, and Cap-
tain Linden, superintendent of the Pennsyl-
vania branch' of Pinkerton's agency, develop
the fact that the statements relative to the
reorganization of the infamous society are
true. A number of prominent citizens, rail-

road operators and mine bosses have been
threatened and their names placed upon the
Mollie Maguires' death list, their killing being
set down for the near future.

if the Coroner. His wife is i

iver the death of Ramsbotten
her husband bitterly.

Fatal Saloon .Velee.

Hammond, Ind., Sept 23.—At HessvilJe,

?ar here, a party of eight ordered seveial

rounds of drinks In Joseph Hess' saloon and
refused to pay for them This led to a quarre
and a scuffle, in which a window was broken.

This so Incensed Hess that he took up a pitch-

fork and stabbed a German named Yearson
In the breast, and his son, Edward Hess, took

up a double-barrel shotrgun and fired into the
crowd, completely riddling Thomas Welsh in

the neck and breast. Half a dozen shots en-

tered just below the heart of Georj;e H.
Adams, a colored man. James Conley
was shot in the right arm After

shooting was over a hand
was procured and the wounderi

brought here. Welsh died on the way. Ho
begged for water, and also for his eompan-

to cut his throat His sufferings were
terrible. Adams can not recover. Welsh is

iupposed to hail from New York. Adams is

;rom Irondale, I1L Codley is from South
Chicago, and a son of a saloon keeper. All

the party were employed in a brickyard near
Hessville. Edward Hess, who did the sh.xit-

ing is about twenty-five years old, and works
ou the railroad as a lalxirer. and Iwars a bad
reputation. He e caped 8xm after tli6 shoot-

ing. He got a hand car and pulled out to-

ward Chicago, being assisted in bis flight by
three of his <

A During lltir-lary.

Greenfield, Mass., Sept. L!3.—The little

farming community of Heath, near the Ver-
mont line, twenty miles from here, has lieen

the scene of a daring burglary attended by
rurfiauly and outrageous conduct Mrs.

Susan (idle, a widow, lives with a bachelor

son in a small hamlet two or three miles

north of Heath Postofiice. She is a lady of

about seventy-five rears of age and of consid-

erable property. Thursday night she hud at

her house her son Phillip, who is very deaf, a
younger son whose home is elsewhere, and a

Btrauger from Worcester, who was attending

the Charlemont cattle show to buy cattle.

Mrs. Gale and her eldest son slept in rooms on
t'.e ground floor, the other meu in the second

story.

tit. midnight the old lady was awakened
by a man at her bedside who choked her so

that she could not utter a sound. He de-

manded to know where the money was Ue|it,

and finding that it wns in an adjoirddg room,

and that the key was in her son's r.«.m, the

robbei dragged her from bed, and placing a

OOOked [Hslol at h. r head, command.' I her to

-ecure the key. Be threaten.' I to shoot her

if she made the slightest noise, and the terri-

fied woman did as commanded. Taking the

\-ey, which she prooaredj the robber un-

looked the safe and took out a one hundred
dodar bill, leaving untoi

MlV. Ur 'lids.

ing her back to her room
the bed with the bed clothes so tightly that

she could not move. Leaving her in this pre-

dicament, he threateu-J violence if she made
an outcry. After enduring her pain for au
hour she gave an alarm and was released by

Roseau King, nineteen years old, was ar-

rested on suspicion of commit ting the crime.

New rublxT overshoes were found in his pos-

sesion that extictly fitted the track., leading

to and fro from the house. King was fumii-

iar with the premises, and is presumed to be
the guUt.y person.

MORE MOLLIE MAGUIRES.

Branches or the murderous Order at
Work 111 the Coal District.

PrrrsBURo, Pa., Sept. '.23. —A special dis-

patch from Locust Gap, Pennsylvania, says:

lu the outlying districts of the Schuylkill,

Luzerne, Northumberland, Carbon, Lehigh,

Wyoming and Uickawanna regions the Coal

»nd Iron Police, as well as the mem-
of the detective corps, have dis-

of the

CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF

Toms River, N. J., Sept £3.—The mystery
surrounding the strange disappearance of
James Wainwright, hutiter, guide and la-

terdaythe wis sis were scoured for several
miles around the scene of the murder, hun-
dreds of citi/A-ns joining the sheriffs posse.

In the ufuin "in a party searching was at-

tracted by a strange odor ami discovered the
le body of Wamwright in the water at the
iree of Cetlar Creek at an old mill. The

suspicion that has attached to a prominent
tizen (Mr. E. K Rockwell) was considered
ifflciently confirmed to warrant his arrest

on the charge of murder. He was arrested
and committed to jail. Excitement runs
high. Rockwell is candidate for sheriff of
this ;ounty. The motive of the crime seems
to lave been the alleged intimacy between
Rv /kwell and the murdered man's wife

~ rr«rd*rer Captnred.
Fort Smith, Ark., Sept SM.—Jim Wesson.

Dne of the most notorious desperadoes in the
Indian Territory, and for whom there was a
private reward of #1,000, was arrested near
Muskogee, Indian Territory, Wednesday,
being taken unawares by his captors. He has
been an outlaw several yean and is wanted
in the United States Court here for a murder
jommitted two years ago. In the latter part
of July last he and a man named Jerry Lewis
amrdered Almerive Watk.ns in the Choctaw
Country, anil Mrs. Watkins offered $1,000 for
Wesson and #500 for Lewis, .lead or alive.

The reward first offered was #3,000, but was
tfterward reduced. Wesson will likely be
ir. .tight to this place, as both murders come
inder the jurisdiction of the Federal Court
tiere.

Portland, Ore., Sept. 2A.—J. a I
President of the bank at Cheney, Wyoming
Territory, who went to British Columbia
a few days ago, telegraphs that he
had disposed of his entire interest in the bank
and the purchasers stood wholly responsible

for all tlebte and liabilities. It is thought
Danford has possession of nearly #20,000. He
is ou foreign soil and the authorities are
powerless to touch him. Cashier Ainsworth
is still held incustody

:

A Somnambulic. Fatal Fall.

Erie, Pa., Sept, »U—Mre S. D. Van Camp,
i lady aged sixty years and a somnambulist,
living in Oirerd, gut out of a second story

window this morning and when discovered
was walking on a norrow ledge which ran
along the side of the house. Seeing her peril,

a nientlier of the family indiscreetly called

out to the sleepwalker. The latter was
aroused and at once lost her balance, falling

to the ground and receiving iujuries from
which she died.

Mrs. Hancock a 'iii-.le.il Composer.
Nkw York, Sept. Si.—Mrs. Gen. Hancock

has just completed the music for the centenary
ode for the hundredth birthday of Sir Moses
Monteflere, the Hebrew philanthropist The
occasion will be celebrated all over the world
by Sir Moses' friends. It wos in COfapUanC*
with * he wish of many of his admirers in

Baltimore that Mrs. Hancock prepared the

ot iginal music. It is arranged for a full

ud
•ne ml of the Thirty -third and

last degree of the Ancient Accepted Scottish

Rite for the northern jurisdiction of the

United Stats*, which opens at Detroit to-

morrow. Harry Palmer, Sovereign Grand
Commander of the United States, accom-

panies the party.

Vlctorra's rase Dropped.
Yiinkkiis. N. Y., Sept. 23.—The city court

room was crowded to-day when Justice Pentz

called from tbt criminal calendar the case of

the People of the State of New York against

Victoria Hulskanip, neo M»rosinl, cliarged

by her brother. Attillio Morossini, with
having stolen a diamond broooh tho property
of a younger Bister, when the accused eloped.

Neither Mr. nor Mrs. Hulskamp nor any
member of tho Morosini family were pres-

ent The Justice dismissed the case.

X Village Almost Destroyed.

COUTWATIH, Mich., Sept. Brouson vil-

lage was visited by a terrible conflagration

last evening. Oue side of tho two business

streets was totally destroyed, including sev-

eral frame business buildings and contents,

three dwellings, warehouses, and other build-

The loss is probably #90,000 with light
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" Tii i. kk is scarcely a leading white Re-

publican in Mason County, who ^o-day

has the respect of the people, and who

took any part in public aflairs before,

during, or shortly after the war, who was

not opposed to making the war one of

emancipation, and who did not condemn

the proclamation at the time it was is-

sued."-[May8ville;New Republican.

The Mansfield, Ohio, Courier, a Ger-

man paper, heretofore independent, has

come out for Cleveland and Hendricks.

Blaisk's palace cost $100,000 and hie

furniture cost $50,000. Mr. Blaine

great friend of labor—in this campaign.

The Democratic State Committee at

Columbus is in receipt of information

from counties bordering on the Ohio,

that leaves no doubt that the Repub-

licans are importing negro voters.

That old sons; about " protection

that the Republican organs are now sing-

ing, has grown weary from repetition.

As a result of the Republican " protec-

tion," farmers are getting seventy-five

cents a bushel for wheat, and thousands

The Boston Herald says i
" Mr. Blaino'f

plaintive declaration IB his letter of April

1G,-1870, that certain persons and papers

were trying to throw mud at him to in-

jure his candidacy before the Cincinnati

convention, recalls what Mr. Proctor

Knott told him to his face on that point

during the memorable debate in the

House of Representativeson June 5, 1876.

'The gentleman insinuates,' said Mr.

Knott, ' that it is the settled purpose of

the Judiciary Committee to do something

or other that may, peradventure, previ

him from receiving the nomination at

the coming convention at Cincinnati. I

beg the gentleman to understand that, so

far as I am concerned, and I believe that

so far as any of my colleagues are con-

cerned, we are perfectly willing that he

shall receive that nomination. If, in the

pending campaign we cannot defeat the

gentleman from Maine, God knows our

case is hopeless—entirely so. If he
should rqaejve the nomination and be

elected fn the face of all the facts, all we
can say is may the Lord have mercy on

the American people."

Mr. Wadsworth while in Congress op-

posed bitterly the employment of colored

soldiers in the army and said many
things on that subject that he and his

friends now wish had been left unsaid.

Here is a paragraph from a speech made
by him in the House of Representatives,

on the subject of recruiting colored sol-

diers. It can be found in the Congres

sional Globe, January 30, 1803, page 62!) :

" We in the .South could not live under
" this policy, of arming the slaves. Let
" an army of one hundred and fifty thou-
" sand men, once slaves, be uniformed and
"armed, and commanded by the ap
"pointeesof abolition, and it cannot h
"otherwise than it would be the destruc
" tion of our homes, our families, ou
" property, our liberty. We could no
" not live under it. The first negro reg
" that it was attempted to march throng!
" Kentucky would produce a collision.'

That is what the man who now asks

you to vote fer him thought of col-

ored soldiers. He charged plainly that

if so employed they would destroy the

homes of the people, the families of our
citizens and their lives, that they would
destroy the property and the liberty of

the masses. That was his opinion of col-

ored soldiers, and he expects in this race

colored soldiers to vote for him.

What real H|»ort It would be for the Bur.-
LKTIN If that |.:i|iiT mill.

I slli-ceeU In (IriVlUd
from Mr. WH<N\v 1 .rih'Nsii|.|„,rt the friends ol
Capialu Culbf-riann, bv charging that the lat-
ter waHHlaiiKtitiTi-d by the friends of the for-
mer In the convention ! ThN charge In chart,
-ud the bCLLKTiw knows it-[New Republl-

The charge is not chaff. It is the plain

unvarnished truth and the New Repul
lican knows it. Mr. Culbertson w.

slaughtered and nobody is better awai
of that fact than he is. A committee o

credentials selected in the interest of Mr.

Wadsworth crushed the sentiment of four

hundred Republicans of Lawrence Coun-
ty in favor of a little squad of thirty-

eight headed by an avowed enemy of Mr.
Culbertson. That cannot be denied. In
addition to this Mr. Wadsworth's friends

in Mayfcvitle declared openly they would
n«t vote for Mr. Culbertson if he
nominated. Just before he withdrew his

name as a candidate in the convention
he said himself he withdrew because
he saw the leading Republican work-
ers were not for him and would not
support him if ho was nominated. This
also cannot be denied as we are prepared
to prove it Mr. Wadsworth who had
time and again refused to be a candidate
when there was no chance of his election

stepped into the field very promptly after

Mr. CulberUon by his victory two years
ago made the election of a Republican
possible. All this too ia in the face of

Mr. Wadsworth's repeated declaratii

that he " had retired from politics."

A STATEJlL'N !' FROM MR. BLAINE.

He Writes n Letter to William Walter
rtinlps, Which the Latter Publishes.

[Ily the Western Associated Press.]

New York, September 19.—Hon. Wil-
liam Walter Phelps takes the responsi-

bility of giving to the public the follow-

ing private letter addressed.to him nearly

two weeks ago

:

Augusta, September 6, 1884.

My Dear Mr. Phelps : I have your favor

of the 4th advising me that the continu-
ous invention and wide circulation of

evil reports rentier it advisable fin your
judgment) not to wait until the slow pro-

cess of the law, but to speak directly to

the public in my own vindication. In
this opinion many others, on whose judg-

ment I rely, concur. I shrink instinct-

ively from the suggestion, although I feel

sure I could strengthen the confidence of

all who feel friendly to me by bringing to

view the simple thread of truth which is

concealed in this endless tissue of false

hood. You can imagine how inexpress-
ibly painful it must be to discuss one's

domestic life in the press, although I

think with you that, under the circum-
stances, I could count upon the generos-

ity of the public to justify a statement
which otherwise might seem objection-

able. I can in any event safely commit
the facts to you for personal communica-
tion to those friends who have taken so

decided and considerate an interest in my
affairs. The leisure hours of to-day,

when our campaign is ended and we wait
only for the election, give me an oppor-
tunity for this prompt reply and for the
following essential details:

At Georgetown, Ky., in the spring of

1848, when I was but eighteen years of

age, I first met the lady who for more
than thirty-four years been my wife. Our
acquaintance resulted at the end of six

months in an engagement, which, with-

out the prospect of a speedy marriage,

we naturally sought to keep to ourselves.

Two years later, in the spring of 1850,

profession in Kentucky ami establish mv-
self elsewhere, I was suddenly summon-
ed to Pennsylvania by the death of my
father. It being very doubtful if I would
return to Kentucky. I was threatened

ON THE STAGE.

,n>i. .•

Nr
ihlos Garden said Uwlay that

all arrangement i had been concluded with

Victoria Morosini to sing at that theater and

that he was only awaiting the signatui

the young woman to the contract which waii

prepared. By the agreement she ia to sing

twice a night in concert costume duri

principal acta, especially in the rose

Bhe will be provided with an elegant costume,

costing upward of $ttU0, and the first engage-

ment will continue during the run of the

"Seven Ravens," which will not be withdrawn
until Thanksgiving.

Col. Dudley'* Resignation Accepted.
Washington, Sept. as. —Secretary Tell

has accepted the resignation of CoL Dudle
Commissioner of Pensions, to take effect N
vember 10. The Secretary in his letter of a

ceptance pays a high compliment to Dudh
for his excellent management of pensic

affairs and expresses regret that the Commis-
sioner is determined to sever his connection

with the department.

Base Ball.
Louisville 7, Athletic 4; St. Louis 1\ Brook

lyu 4; Allegheny 4, Indianapolis 3;
~

mouth 5, Dayton 0; Columbus 3,

THE MARKETS

-ho pos
ud 'I

ire devotion. My
ish was to secure her to mvself by

an indissoluble tie against possible con-
tingency in life, and on the 30th day of

Jnne, 18-50, just prior to my departure
from Kentucky, we were in the pr -sence

of chosen and trusted friends united by
what I knew was in my native State of

Pennsylvania a perfectly legal form of

nurriage.
On reaching home I found that my

familv, and especially my bereaved
mother, strongly discountenanced my
business plans, as involving too long a

separation from home and kindred. I

complied with her wish that I should re-

sume, at least for a time, mv occupation
in Kentucky, whither I returned in the
latter part of August. During the ensu-
ing winter, induced by misgivings which
were increased by legal consultations, I

became alarmed lest a doubt might be
thrcrwn on the validity of our marriage
bv reason of non-compliance with the law
of the State where it occurred, for I had
learned that the laws of Kentucky made
a license, certified by the clerk of the
('ounty Court, and inaispensible requisite

of a legal marriage. After much delib-

eration, and with an anxious desire to

guard in the most effectual manner
against any possible embarrassment re-

sulting from our position, for which I

alone was responsible, we decided that

the fctmpU
'

General.

Cincinnati. Sept. 3a.—Flour—Winter pat-

ent, *4 «M(*5 family, *H 3503 75; bakers',

N 2o@4 75: low grade, «2@2 35. Wheat-
No. 8 red, T7&e7Sc; choice red, 70<£8Oc. Corn-
No. 3, mixed, 50c; No. 3, mixed, 54c; white

ear, spot, 57c. Oats—No. 3, mixed, He;
white, 33c. Barley-Fall, by sample OOQtto;
spring, BdAMa Rye-No. 3, 57a Pork-
Family, 50—10 75. Lard—Kettle dried,

~%c. Bacon-Shoulders, 0%(37c; short cleai

sides, lLlOglLJOCh
Baltimore, Md.,Sept. 32.—Flour—Family,

i

(13 7o(tf4 75. Wheat^No. 2 winter rod, spot,

j
^"V Corn-Mixed Boot, OO^c. Oate-

I Western white, 37@3Sc; mixed, 34<!43">c.

|

Kye—^iiuc. Mesa pork—*17 75. Bulk

|
meats—Packed, i%u4llc. Bacon—Shoulders,

S%c. Hams—15>4(<4l0>ia Lard—Refined,

I New Orleans, Sept 23 —Pork—?17 00.

! Bacon—Shoulders, T><C| clear rib, H)%c;

I

long clear sides, l()J<c. Hams—14@l4)^'c.

Lard—7 Sugar—Fully fair, 4>$W
4%c; fair to good fair, 4 V('i4%c; prime, 4;,V;

'strictly prime, 5c. Molasses—Common, 30e;

good common, 35c.

Milwaukee, Sept 23.-Wheat - 74;<<c,

I to n r to IV ivlvi

and have another marriage service per-

formed.
This was done in presence of witnesses

in the citv of Pittsburg in the month of
March, 1.Sol, but was not otherwise made
public for obvious reHsons. It was sol-

emnized only to secure an indisputable
validity—the tir.st marriage being by
wife and myself always held sacred,
the mature age of fifty-four I do not

marriage suggested bv the ardor and
experience of youth, but its honor and

Detroit, Mich., Sept 22.—Wheat—7!>%c
*o. 2 red, 83-; No. 3 red, 75c.

"

53^(5. Oata—Mixed, 28)tfc;

20%c; No. 3, 30^c,

Toledo, Sept 32.—Wheat—No. 3, cash.

77@T7Kc; No. 3 soft, 83c; No. 3. soft, 70>f@
7"'a Corn—No, 3, 50o; rejected, 53c; no
grade, th^c; high mixed, 55c. Oata—Light
mixed, 28c; No. 3, 86K&

Live Stock.
Cincinnati, Sept 33—Cattle—Good to

choice butchers', *4 (XK84 75; fair

dium, «3 00&3 75; common, $'i 00(£2 75; fair

to good cows, $4 0U@4 40; fair to good
heifers, 94 3.5 «i 4 05; stookers and feeders,

(4 00(04 75; light yearlings and calves, (3 50

@3 50. Hogs—Selected butchers' and heavy
shipping, *5 S5«ti 20; fair to good packing,

$5 35(^5 85; fair to good light, #0 10(05 »i.

Sheep—Good to choice, #3 50(04 00; ewes,

$3 35(03 35; culls, #1 5003 35. Lambs-
Common to fan-, *3 50(04 35; good to choice,

$4 50(05 00, and noino extra at $5 10(05 35.

I
Chicago, Sept. 23. -Hogs—Fair to gool

light, fS 35(00 05; mixed packing, *5 30

®5 75; choice heavy, «5 75(00 35. Cattle-
Export grades, §9 50(40 00; good to choice
shipping, $5 "000 50; common to medium,
14 75@5 80. Sheep—Common to fair, fg 5(J

03 35: medium to good, *3 35(tt3 50; choice

e\tni. IS o.

New Yo:
as, £ i 0

Stt%e. Corn— No. 9 mixed,
No. 3 mixed, 31%c. Pork—Mess, $10 <j<3
17 l>0. Lur.1-7 .37-^e.

I of God, i

I I 1 ,in th
be made to a,

pear otherwise by the wicked devices of
men. It brought to me a companion,
ship which has been my chief happiness
from boyhood's years to this hour, and
has crowned me with whatever of suc-
cess I have attained in life.

My eldest child, a son, was born in his
grandmother's house on the 18th day of
June, 1851, in the city of Augusta, Me.,
and died in her arms three years later.

His ashes repose in the cemetery of his
native city beneath a Btone which recor-
ded his name and the limits of bis inno-
cent life. That stone, which had stood
for almost an entire generation, has been
ecently defaced by brutal and sacrileg-
ious hands,

I
candidate for the Presidency

that I should encounter many
forms of calumny and personal defama-
tion, but I confess that I did not expect
to be called on to defend the name ot a
beloved and honored wife, who is a
mother and a grandmother, nor did 1 ex-
pect that the grave of mv little child
would be cruelly desecrated.

Against such gross forms of wrong the
li-w gives no adequate redress, and I

know that in the end my most eflective
appeal against the unspeakable outrages
which I resist must be to the noble man-
hood and noble womanhood of America.
Your friend, very sincerely,

James G. Blaink.

An Awkward Mistake.
[Courier-Journal.]

Taylorsville, Kt., September 19.—To-
day as Rev. Charles Coooper was passing
through Taylorsville on bis way from the
Methodist Conference to his appointment
at Maxville, Washington County, he was
arrested as a suspected horse-thief. The
brother happened to know Chas. Hough
here, and upon the recommendation of
Hough and the showing of his certificate

the Sheriff discharged him. He takes it

all in good part, and tho joke is on the
Sheriff.

At the recent election in Arkansas
nearly one-half the negroes in the State

voted the Democratic ticket

LE KENTUCKY CENTRAL R. V,

Ar. Using* ....

Ar. Winchester
Ar. Richmond.
Ar. Covington..
Lve. Covington
Lve.Klchmoud
Lve. Wmches'r
Lve. Lexlngl'n
Lve. Paris
Ar. Maysvllle...

!>:!(! ii.'"!]

p.m.

t: In p. in

«:05 p.m.

iiiYu'a.'in"

7r.li h.'.i.

7:.': a.m.
Ml) a.m.

1 :*i a.m.

iVw'ii.'ni.

2:00 p.m

•-!:"*>'
IMn':

7:15 p in.

tiVurp /m.

7:.«i'u.ni.
7:4". a.m

10:'ill a.m.

rates or Information apply to 8. F. B
s, dlvl8lon passenger agent, Covington,
>r W. C. Ba Idler, agent, Maysvllle, Ky

New Advertisements.

ADVERTISERS]
By addressing GEO. P. ROWELL A CO., 10

Spruce 8t. New York, can learn the exact
cost of any proposed line of ADVERTISING
In American Newspapers. mar 100 pai<e pani-
plet, 10c.

I
j

l Kin NU 4 CLARKE,
EST THE FASHIONABLE -W

DRESS MAKERS
Sf'SSiSSSSSI—rtBSW

All Persons Indented to the estate of Matt
Fay. deceased, are retjut-Hlwl the i-ome forward
aud settle the same. All panOM havlnii
claims aaalnst him will preseut them prop-
erlv sworn u> for s..u h-in.-n i

INSURANCE AGENCY.

;ent "of'Hlus
of Front and But.

Jfo. 31 Mmrkei St^nearlyopp. Central Hotel,

qPMOjMN at all Hours. MAV8V 1LI.K, KT
mayUly.d.

Mrs. H. C. Harshbarger, Manor Hill,

Huntingdon County, Pa., writes- "Dr. S.

B. Hartmam & Co., Columbus, O.: I

have been afflicted for three years, caused

by over-work too soon after confinement.

My kidneys became seriously affected;

could not retain mv urine day nor night.

It was high colored, thick and bloody.

My monthlies had left altogether for four-

teen months, during which time I was
confined to my bed with a heating in right

ovaries. The discharge from the womb
was so offensive no one coniJ stay in the

room. The urine continued bloody, with
pain in voiding it. and when in bed would
pass from me in mv sleep. I have had
three doctors attending ms regularly, one
for four months, one of the others one
whole summer, and the third all winter.

We had two others in consultation with
them, and used twenty bottles of differ-

ent kinds of patent medicines, all to no
good. I then got a bottle of Peruna,
and before I had three-fourths of the bot-

tle taken I quit wetting the bed and could

retain the urine sufficient to attend church,

which I had not done for three years,

and my monthlies came back as natural

as ever; indeed, I considered myself a
well woman again. Since that time I have
had pneumonia. My confidence in Pb-
edna was so great that I did not send for

a doctor. I followed the directions in

your "Ills of Life" and am. over it, as well

as can be expected of one so delicate as I

have been. Others in my neighborhood
had the same disease, and among them
were strong men, and had the best physi-

cians, and yet d'ed, while I sailed through

in safety on Perona and Manalin. I

sincerely believe, and would say to all the

afflicted in the wide world, that Pkruka
and Manalin are the only two medicines

that any one needs in any disease, if used

as directed in your book entitled "The Ills

of Life."

J. E. Fleming, publisher of the New
Dominion, Morgantown, W.Va., writes:
" Some months since, I received some of

your medicine in exchange for advertis-

ing. My wife has taken five bottles of it,

and has derived great benefit from it."

Mr. M. C. Pershing, Bradenville, Pa.,

writes: " My wife has been using PERU-
NA for some time for weak lungs and liv-

er and kidney complaint, and thinks it is

doing her great good. Has used only one
bottle as yet. Please send your book on
the ' Ills of Life,' as we can't get any from
our druggist."

Mr. John Denny, Mt. Vernon, O,
writes : " We have a large sale id Pa-
run a. It gives satisfaction."

CRAXTD

MASS MEETING

BMTTINGHAM GROVE

Thursday, Sept. 25.

The MAY8VILLE BAND and other band
will be present. The following distlngulHhed
oratora will be present to address the meeting:

HON. J. B. HECK.

HON. W. C. P. BRECKINRIDUE,

HON. FRANK HURD,

HON. F. C. PHISTER,

HON. E. WHirAKER,

GENERAL \VM. PRESTON,

ithera. A cordial Invitation U extended
to all persons to be present and partlolpate
in this GRAND RALLY for Cleveland and

j
A \*: a WOBRICH.

Oontraotor«,
ARCHITECTS and BUILDERS.

nsaud speolfloatlona furnlsbed on reas-
lo terms and all work natl«factorlly and
iptly done. Offloe on Third street, be-
a Wall and Sutton.

ATTORNEY AT UW,L.
H

^10'r
t ' Iie*' COnrtMviLLB.KY.

NO POISON
IN THE PASTRY

if

Vanlll<i,I.<-iti<>n. Orange. «lr., Ilnvor Cakca,
CrcuM,PudiHnri,Ae.,M delicately and nat-
urally us the n-ul t from which 0W| arc made.

FOR STRENGTH AND TRUE FRUIT
FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE.

satMUMi SY TMB

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago, III. . ^ St. Louis. MO.

Dr. Pilot's Criam Baking Powder

Dr. Price's Lnpulin Yeast Gems,
Best Dry Hop Y .-...«.

WE MAKE BUT ONE QUALITY.

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY
" We do hereby certify that we mpervis* the

arrangements fur all the Monthly and 8emi-
Annual Drawing*, of thr l.tmixiana State Lot-
tery Company, and in pi "

trolthe Drawi'i.js th.

by the Legislature for Educational aud C
Itable purposes-wlth a capital of $1,000,000—
to which a reserve fund of over $550,000 has
since been added.
By an overwhelming popular vote its fran-—

* oftbjcblse was made a part of the present Stale
Constitution adopted Doceinber iS, A.D., 1878.
The only lottery ever voted on and eadors.

ed by the people ol any Btate. It never
scales or postpones.

^
lis »rnnd Kinvie

A splendid oppoitui
Tenth Orand Drawlty to wiu a fortune. Tenth Orand

173d Monthly Drawing.

Capital Prize $75,000!

2 PRXfera OF Sti.OOO...

"'.'.^OOO
.... III.IKO

ln.lMI
II l,. 00
III.IKK)

APPROXIMATION PHIZES.

B Approximation Prizes of $750 $8,750
B " " 500 4,500
B " " 250 2,250

New Orleaus, La.
j NOTKH and ordinary letters by
•"ess (all sums of $3 and upwards

tt our expense) to
M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La.,

r M. A. DATTPH1N,
607 Seventh street, Washington, D. C.

POSTAL NOTE
Hall or express (i

»y Express at oui

'I TIM o.\ *

Medicated Well-Water.
4 Hpeeifle for DTSPEPSIA and

DISEASES of the KIDNEYS.

HAS been nsed with most gratifying suo-
cess In many obstinate cases. Prof, F.

ff . Clara, professor of Chemistry at the Uni-
versity of Cincinnati says this water "belongs
to the same class with that of the Alleghany
4prlngs of Virginia," the medicinal virtues
ofwhfch are too well knowu to be stated

-

rjr J. 1'UBLEY,

Sanitary Plumber,

GAS ! STEAM FITTER,

Iron, Lead and Stone Pipe,

Olobe, Angle and Check Valves, water and

jnal attention given to all work and sal;
ion guaranteea. T. J. CIJKLEY,

jlU.HHOH DII * «JO.,

-Manufacturers of aid Dealers ln-

Stoves, Mantels, Grates

L^o^»MaS.°v,Ma
;
kot nSS^
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bobber & McCarthy,
Publishers and Proprietors,

To Whom address All communications

Please make a note,

A Republican boss

Valued a " ulgger "

Tbe same as a " hoss,"

And now he expects them
To come at his beck,

And lay at his feet

With his foot on their neck.

See notice of money lost elsewhere.

According to the almanac day and

night are equal to-day.

Mr. Wadsworth has been invited to

deliver a speech to the Blaine and Logan

club, of East Maysville, on the subject of

the tariff.

Thk personal property of the late D.

P. Judd, of Chester, will be offered at

public sale at the residence next Satur-

day afternoon at two o'clock.

Thk Enquirer says the White Collar

Line will contract at once for a new side

wheel boat to take the place of the Bo-

nanza in the Portsmouth trade.

Rkv. J. T. Hkndrick will conduct

prayer meeting Wednesday evening at

7J oclock at the Third Street Presbyter-

ian Church. He will preach next Sun-

day morning and evening.

Lexington has lately established a

cheap system for the delivery of parcels.

They are taken anywhere in the city

limits for the small sum of five cents.

Dr. R. J. O'Mahoney is at the head of

the enterprise.

By a collision of freight trains at Cun-

ningham Station, on^the Kentucky Cen-

tral extension last Sunday, James Hamp-
ton, an engineer living at Covington, was
hurt, it is thought, fatally. This is the

third wreck at that point.

Public Speaking:.

Hon. S. S. Savage, the Democratic dis-

trict elector, and Mr. J. P. McCartney,

the Republican elector, will speak at the

court house, this evening, at 7:30 o'clock.

Everybody is invited to be present and

hear these orators. The meeting will be

interesting to both political parties.

Tub Troy, N. Y. Press makes this sig-

nificant statement: "More than 1,000,-

O00 spindles and 50,000 looms are idle at

Fall River, and thousands of men and.

women can not get work. This is a good

time for them to remember that four

years ago the Republican war cry was

"Elect Garfield, steady work, higher

wages and prosperity."

Democrats in this neighborhood should

not fail to attend the grand Democratic

barbecue at Brittingham's Grove, near

Manchester, on the 25th inst. There will

l)e speaking by many distinguished Dem-
ocrats from this St.tte, Ohio and other

parts of the country. Refreshments of

all kinds will be supplied and in quan-

tity enough for all who may attend,

Don't fail to go.

The Republican managers, so we arc

informed by a letter received this morn-

ing, have sent word to Boyd County that

Mason will; give Mr. Wadsworth a large

majority, and the vote in Bracken County

will be close. Our friends must not
"

deceived by these statements. Both

Mason and Bracken Counties will give

majorities for Power, and how large they

will be depends entirely upon the De-

mocracy. They have it in their power

to make them large.

We hear a great deal about Mr. Wads-
worth's brilliant record in Congress, but

the talk is only by those people who
don't know anything about what he did

when he was there. He has no record

at all worth speaking of. The annals of

Congress fail to show that he ever origi

nated a single measuro of legislation ol

even minor importance. A fluent speak-

er he bobbed up serenely on many occa-

sions and strung out the senseless gabble

that we have from time to time print-

ed in the Bulletin. This is all Mr.

Wadsworth accomplished in Congress

and all that his friends can truthfully

claim for him. His brilliant record is a

pretense. _

The BULl.mii should reveal to the publlo
something of Mr. Powers' record. We would

llde with Mr.
New Repub-

lloan.

Mr. Powers is a life-long and consist-

ent Democrat. He does not fly from one

side of a political question to the other

aa we have shown Mr. Wadsworth is in

the habit of doing. He la an intelligent,

indnstrious, hard working man, of the

strictest honesty, and who ha s proved

faithful to every trust confided to htm.

No man stands higher in the respect of

the people of Eastern Kentucky tkau he

doea. His record is as good aa any man's

in the State and will not Buffer by com-

parison with Mr. Wadaworth'a, bnt on
the contrary will show up a great deal

better because there ia nothing of the

turn-coat about him.

PERSONALS.
^

Miss Hannah Swift is visiting friends

at Lexington, Ky.

Mr. J. C. Kackley, of Augusta, is visit-

ing his brother in this city.

Miss Lizzie Greenwood hns returned

from a visit to friends it Cincinnnti.

Miss Mary E. Quarles, of Richmond,

Va., is visiting Miss Mary E. Richeson.

Mr. George Altmeyer, who has been

at Cincinnati for several months past,

has returned home.

The following is from the Frankfort

Capital. Hon. J. Dexter Kehoe, of

Maysville, has assumed charge of The

Capital counting rooms and the manage-

ment of the business department of the

State printing. Mr. Kehoe is an acount-

ant and business man of the highest

qualifications, and has long held a

foremost place among thorough masters

of the typographical art. Although he

has thus become a most valuable ad-

dition to The Capittl office, Mr. Kehoe

will still vote in the good old Ninth and

go home to see the boys on regular

e'.ectiou days.

There are in this county as shown at

the last Presidential election 2,500 Dem-
ocratic voters and 1,800 Republican vot-

ers, which gives a Democratic majority

of 700. If there is any reduction of this

in the contest between Mr. Powers and

Mr. Wadsworth it must be done by Dem-
ocratic votes. If any Democrat ia think-

ing of voting for Mr. Wadsworth for per-

sonal reasons, we commend to his notice

the following from Mr. Wadsworth'a po-

litical organ, the New Republican

:

" If we are Republicans at heart, as

" well as in name, it should be our duty

"to render him the warmest possible

"support. Every Republican vote not
" not cast for him is a vote for his Oppc-

"nent, the nominee of the Democratic
" party."

That is advice that may be taken by

Democrats also. Every vote cast by

them counts as two against the Demo-
cratic party, and every vote not cast for

Powers is that much against him.

Two hundred and one white Republi-

cans in Mason County refused to vote

for Asbury, the* colored candidate for

Register of the Land office. And why
was this so? Whyjsimply because he

was a negro. Under what obligations

then are the colored people to vote for

Mr. Wadsworth, who is the candidate of

the men who scratched Asbury? Let

them ask themselves this question.

A card.—To all who are suffering from

errors and indiscretions of youth, ner-

vous weakness, early decay, loss of man-

hood, Ac, I will send a receipe that will

cure you, free of charge. This great

remedy was discovered by a missionary

in South America. Send self-addressed

envelope to Rev. Joseph T. Inman,
'Station'D, New York. mlfxleodAwly

Senator Bayaud, in g speech in Brook-

lyn, N. Y.; referring to the Mulligan

letters, said, " If any man could doubt

after reading tlit'in, the guilt of Mr.

Blaine, particularly in view of the last

'fresh wave of overwhelming and
damning evidence,' he could not un-

derstand the processes of such a man's

mind."
'

Every family should keep a worm rem-

edy in the house at all times. Wills'

World Worm Candy is the beet. The in-

gredients are perfectly safe to take and

RCt wildly and effectively. You can get

it at any drug store.

"Rough on Pain."—Cures colic, cramps,

diarrhea
;
externally for aches, sprains,

pains, headache, neuralgia, rheumatism.

For man or beast. 25 and 50c.

ABERDEEN ITEMsT

TELEPHONE TROUBLES.

Flrat Day <>r an Important Patem
•Hit,

New Y..rk. N.-pt. tft, -The legal telepbont
IXMlUsI which began this morning in the

1 itit.-t Mutes < ii -nit Court before Judge
Wnlln v involves great financial issues. In

'v. ISM, hot Alexander Graham
.".ell tiled lii-, application at Washington for

n patent for a telephone. Me received
tbe patent In March of the same
year. The times must have been ri)x- for

his valuable discovery, for the Patent ( flic*

Is fli axled with patents applied for ami re

•eived In quick suc.-ession on the heels of

Prof, Hell's. Tr ->e have all been In the na-

ture of devices to improve and perfect one or
another part of the pr.x:»ss. Bell disposed
•jf his interest long ago, while the company
to which he transferred all rights under
'he patent has spread itself all over the

country and is now paying a dividend equal
to six per cent, on |100,OOCLQOOl

All has uot been plain sailing, however, for

the Bell Compauy has met with obstacles and
parts of the profits have gone to lawyers.

Under the patent laws of this country it is

only to the first and original inventor of any
art or device that a valid patent can be

granted. If a pat* it Is issued to a person

who subsequently \ roves uot to t>e the original

inventor, that patent will be declared Mil
and void by the court*. This vital question

aas yet to be argupd.
In 1890 the People's Telephone Compai»

was inaugurated under the laws of !U*
York, and Daniel Drawbaugh transferred hi

telephone inventions to the Company. <
once the Bell Company aske.l for an injunc
tion against it, and the issue was made a* t>.

whether Hell or Brawbau^h tirst invente I tie

telephone. A special commissioner was a|

Appointed by the court at that time to tale

vidence in the neighborhood of Drav
Laugh s D mie at Ebcrly's Mills, near Harris

iking of e

of I

Thee

ti.ry told by the witnesses forms on
. ,..<; most romantic episodes in the histoi .

I inventions. Drawbaugh was a iH>..r cai

;

enter, living aT Eberly's Mills, and beui.

>f an inventive turu of mind, he devote
ids time more to the pursuits of science tin :

the acquiring Of meat and bread. Trior I.

UM? he had Riven special study to elect i i.

matters. He has inveiit.il an electrical oo
,

various forms of telegraphs and iterated

great deal of time and labor to the prOblei

>f transmitting sound by ci-vtricity H
earlier instrument.-, were extremely crude.

mi hi'

and placed in practical operation all

sentialsof tue modern telephone, namely,
'

transudtter, the receiver and the e.otu..
magnetic current. It is in* claimed by th

Drawbaugh side that their inventor had u.

that time carried tbe invention O.

the telephone to tin perfection seen
to-day. As Mr. Lysander Hill re-

marked to the reporter: "Machines have
lieen made a little sujwrior In workmanship,
but the entire inventive ingenuity of tin

world from that tune to this tins not both able
to advance one stop l*tyui«d. where Draw
baugh left it in February, 1*7.1, aud the form
f>f machine we shall exhibit in court, is a;
complete and perfect a magnetic telephone us

has ever bejaiiiiade."

Counsel for Bell tuke the position thut the

machines claimed by Drawbaugh wen. entire-

ly too defective to stand in competition with

the machines patented by Bell and that if

Druwliuugh hud really made euch u valuable

discovery he would Luvu lost no time in secur-

ing u patent. This latter point ii met with
evidence to show that us fur back os IsT.'i

Drawbaugh had attempted to secure money
>ugh from men of capital to obtain

hisind
•ould I

u the practical outcome of his i

Lysan ler Hill, of New York, and
Edmunds, of Vermont, are asso

» aud relatives of the
family of James Hrookover met at his resi-
dence in Huntington Township, iirown
County, Ohio. Mr. Hrookover resides , in the
" Old home farm," his house standing with-
in a few vards of the oue In which he was
born, which Is still standing, although tin
old man, b-dng in his seveuty-fourih year,
he hus occupied this farm from his birth to
the present time Among thon« present were
tlm children and grand-children, the Utter
thlrteenjln number ranging In years from
one to twenty-one. A large table was spread
In the dining hall and a sumptuous dinner
was served. The following weie present and
part Kik of the repast James llrookoverand
Margaret Brookover, James Case, age eighty-
seven : James B. Gray and wife, the former
seveuty-soveu ; T. W. Case and wife, Juo. N.
Case, Esq., aud wife, William Bradford aud
wife, Jno. F. (Jraj and wife. A. B. Gray and
wife, Juo. Cochran and wire, N. B. Francis
and wife, 1,. P. Brookover and wife, Ureen
Bbeltonand wife, Joe A. Stewart, Cbiuley
Scott, labmael Cochran and wifn Sum <»™v
Eva Cochran, Ira Bradford,
Amanda Case, Mlnule "

ford. Clara Bradford,
Bradford, Annie Gain—,
Dola Bradford, Ida Cochran, Kr
Maggie Brookover, Lora Brookover. victoi
Peareo Urookover.Ora Bradford, Annie Brad-
ford, Parky Bradford, Maltle Shelton, Dove

" in, Charley Case aud Jessie Case.
Brookover was the recipient of the fol-

tr presents: Het silver knives and forks,
Miss Mollle Brookover

;
apron, Miss Belle

Bradford; pair slippers and hose. Ham Gray
aud Eva Cochran

;
apron. Miss Clara Brad-

ford | dress, Mrs. Exlra Cochran ; apron, Mrs.
" .lllo Cochran ; apron, Mrs. Ann Gray, piece

ssswsre, Miss Mattte Campbell; handker-
. ..lef, Miss Zerelda Gray ; handkeroklef, Miss
Dola Bradford; twenty-five cents in silver,
Mrs. J. 8. Gray; twenty-five cents In silver,
James S. Gray : handkerchief, Miss Ida Coch-
ran ; silk handkerchief, Mrs. Naomi Brad-
ford. Tbeday was spent very pleasantly by
all, many pleasing recollections of tbe past
were recalled to mind to mind and many In-
teresting inoldents related. A very appro-
priate prayer was offered by John F. Gray,
after which Mrs. Brooktver expressed thanks
to all for the manifest
ship and Invited all to

friend-

CONDENSED NEWS.

Zachabiau Stbrn, l^rw York, assigned;

preferences $30,1100.

A committee pj Belgian glass manufactur-

ers have ar ived at Pittsburg, on an invest;-,

.fating tour.

Two deaths from yellow fever and oho sick

In New York. No fears of an epidemic are

Hitertalned. Sailors.

Prof. Bell, of the Bell Telephone Com-
pany, Is present at the suit In New York, li*

Hai Wa Hoi Km
1, and a number of the

mates were seriously injured.

CaPt. Wm. P. Clark, of the Second Cav-
ilry, inemtier of Lieutenant General Sheri-

ian's staff and a prominent authority on oil

aiatters pertaining to Indian languages and
lustoma, died Monday, at Washington, of

peritonitis.

Hubert W. Eaton, of Plarnville, Oma,
wed his wife for divorce on the ground of

sduitory with one P. P. Barrows. It ai>

pears that it was a set-up job between Bor-

rows and Eaton. However, the Judge found
Barrows guilty of adultery and aeut him to

prison for four yuan.

The National Bank of New Brunswick,
New Jersey, will rename busmen Wednes-
tay with tnrlinpaired oorritel Every depoai-

' to full Director Lewis
Tlie

Hon IT Ail ii v Clay, grandson of the dis-

tinguished KentucJYJan, Henry Clay, was
fatally shot tn the abdomen by CVmncilman
Andy Wepler in Loutovilla, Kentucky. Clay-

was aged thirty-aovHTi, and was a member
of the Howgate expedition in 18*1.

The affray occurred In WeplerS saloon,

where Clay bad been drinking heavily.

Wepler tried to induce Clay to g* homo,
which offended tbe latter, who went to hts

ooui, aud returning with an old pistol, n-
ewed his abuse. At last Woplcr aohi:

Well, it there must be a tight, here's yirar

pistol," at the tame tune shoving Clay's

weapon toward him across the counter.

Clay took it up and stepped back toward
the front door at one end of the counter,

while Wepler walked out at the other end,

pistoUn hand.turoed and faced Oay,and fired

Try Langdon's City Butter Crackers.

Call at Hanson's II you wish bargains

Oysters received daily at J. Wheeler's.

Fish 6, Sand 10c nts per pounl,

ceived daily at J. Wheeler's

We place on sale to-day our entire

stock of low shoes and slippers at great

reductions. F. B. Ranso

The Hope of the Nation—Children,
slow in development, puny, scrawny and

delicate, use " Wells' Health Henewer.

Why sutler with malaria? Emory
Standard Cure Pills are infallible, never

fail to cure the ino9t obstinate cases

purely vegetable—25 cents. eod&w

" Rough on Pain " Plaster.—Porous

and strengthening, improved, the best

for backache, pains in chest or side,

rheumatism, neuralgia. 25u. Druggists

Banner Butter.

I am the agent in this city for the cel-

ebrated Bailie Banner Butter Crackers,

the best in the market. Call and try it.

John Wiieei.kr.

Free nintrllinilon.

e for Vilcn.

oienn-

iiiier ireltiim warm, is a c

Id i ml, hlceiliiig .mil Itching
|
lies yi. Id at on

lo the application ol in. liosuiico's i'llcJtel
edv, which acts directly upen the p.iits.Tltec

ed. HlisoibiiiK the tumors, allaying the In

Price
licning, and all. OtlD| I ptl raaneiii cure.

,o:;; ;;,;-a;\r^d,v;;;^:.::'d^oar
d -

u^i ill. nun. n.
Corrected dally by K. B. Uivbl, grocer an.,

produce dealer, Nos. 50 and 52, Market street

Maysville, Ky

•^nftee V »....„..„....„.

Molasses, fancy, new D* gal ••

Sugar, yellow* tt

Sugar extra C, * ft

Sugar A. » »
Sugar, g-
Sintar,

-

Coal'(Srn'ead'llBht»'gaL

PROVUHO>B AND COCWTRY PRODUCE.
Apples, per peck > 1503l>

Bac\.n,h.eakiast V ft ISQIo
Bacon, clear sides, per ft I.S@I5
bacon, Hams,* ft.

^^^aied^ft":::: — mm
«J(£1 nf>

Bacon, Shoulders, ]>er ft...

Rdm« tfgal k ,.,

Kutter,Vft
Chickens, each

reaches, i

*dos
Flour, Lm.e-.lone, pel barrel
Flour. Old Oold, i>er barrel
I Ion r, M usvllle Kaney, per barrel....

Klour, Mason ( onni> p. - barrel
Klon-. Koval IMlenl, per barrel
Horn, (irnham. i

15«,il.i

"10

Hominy,* gallon «
Meal* peck
LarsVVft
OnloiiH, per peek
Potntoen * peck, _.

unmu com. markkt.
Corrected by Owens. Pahkrr A Co., pro

prlelorsofthe Maysville Coal Elevators.

Youghlogheiiy, elevator lie, delivered 12c
jii.unwha (semi caunel), l.ic, '

"

I'omeroy, He, delivered
Mil, 7c. delivered

WANTED.
W AN i'Kli To renl a 7>.

2
or Ho.-tave pi«l

Nri children Ij^the family to thump -on

ii piefeued. Apply tt

"iir ANTKfl-Hy a young limy competent

mu.i.icTiN office. tMtwill

TOR RENT.

F^OH HALE—Five head of high guide Jerse
1 heifers, four of them to I..- fresh in s.irln

of I8H6. (sltkllw) CHARLES KIRK.

Apply to A. M.^J

ise, on Sutton

IjiOK KENT—Tw.

I '( II 'VIK AN.

t'Olt' KENT— The
1 street. Burgess Block, lately nccuplet .

Thomas Jackson. It contains a goood eleva-
tor aud Is furnished with water and gas. The
house Is In the best repair. Apply to JAMES
H. HALL, JR., Administrator. Iy2tkltf

FOR SALE.
J.iOK SA LE—The business property and

* cant lotadjolnlng same, on Second s

Ifth wsrd.lielonglug to sirs. Eltel. A
to M. F. MARSH, Hutton Ht. S23.I

I, near Chestei
postornce.lust completed, price, tl.Ott). Two
one-slory frame cottages In Woodvllle. price,
1500 and I70U. One imall frame house on
Second street, near Hall's plow works, price.
fOlXI. A two-story frame house on Second
street, near Short, price, i860. Also several
" - buildings In good localities. Building

Chester. For particulars apply *

K. MAliSH, Sutton si reel. ir.»H

R. Calvert, adjolulug the Maysville fuir

f

'rounds. Itoontalns eighty -Ave acres, Is well
mproved and has a good dwelling and three
tenant houses, burns and stables, fruit of ull

THOMAS R. I'HISTER, Maysville, Ky.

[OHT—This morntug between VlcrOy A
j Lee's store and the depot, on Second
Ine or Third streets, « pnekng

i'rr.:;

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Farm, STOCK, Crop,k
Thursday, October 16th, 1884,

155 or 156 ACRES
of Innd situated on
Townsend Turnpike aisiiu s«-ven
Fai ls aud three miles from Shaw

Jacksonville {

tlon, one bundled acies being good tobacco

water accessible to all I nc Insures. It Is also
" lated in a prosperous and moral coni-

mlty, convenient 10 schools, churches and

SEVEN GELDINGS and MARES,

good work slock; '.; Interest In a suckling
horse colt by HlsmarcTt, on i ot a Wilkes mare:
9 cows ami calves; i shm t- horn bull; to
Southdown ewes ; 12 lambs; ;ll L'olswold ewes;
51 wethers; M hogs and shouts; 1 lour horse
wagon; 1 spilng wagon; I sled ; 1 binder; J
harrows; 1 wheat drill; 2 shovel plows; 1

breaking p ow ;
cutting box ; corn shelter; 1

rockaway and harness
; 2 hogsheads; Pi shares

Jacksonville and Townsend turnpike stock,
together with some household goods, lurui-

'V! ac'i'es'coni In'the field will also be sold.
The land will be sold In three equal pay-

ments. £ cash, ', in six and W In twelve
mouths, bea,tng Inleiesi from date.
The personalty w ill be sold on a credit of

three montns for all sums of twenty dollars
and over, under that sum cash.

'

me as assignee, wll
particulars call oi

premises, r' -'
'

CHARLES TALLOTT.
sepUl Assignee. I. II' Tulbott.
i. E Forsyth, A

'

I'UE THIRTIETH

UNIOH AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

at Uermantown, Ky„

OPENS OCT. 8; CLOSES 11.

There will be splendid Music and ppecial

^cV;
,

;v.:;::r,,Xn.
du

For
L
p

i

1 1 \ I leges apply to
Evan Lloyu, superintendent of the grounds.
For Information or premium list address the

Bath County Farm.
very desl ruble farm, r

' and eight acre
! and Owlngsvi

• Bald Eagle. Dry

cenily built on ihe picniises, good orchard,
plenty ot limber and never lulling watet.
Two good tenant lions, son i be place, First-
class tobacco land. For urn her particulars
call on or address MRS. R 1Y sVoNE,
llBWtf Hharpsbu'g, Ky.

TAILORS.

JJAILT I'll hi i.

MAYSVILLE ANT) CINt'INXATI.

MOTJ2STTAIIT GIRL.

iy| .hoi A HULIVM,

We ofler, regflrdiisia of Cost, to rinse ont all
Summer Dress Goods,

Hamburgs, Jerseys, Gloved, Fans,

Parasols, etc. All staple goods at bottom
prices. Cull and get bargains.

J
AW HARD.

f.fAMFS K. salt.re, Notary Public.
I CI.AKBNCE 1.. 8ALLKE, Bsani. Mason Co.

SALLEE A SALLEE,
ATTORNEYS at LAW,

MV

OLOTHiira,
Caps. Trunks and Valises. The latert

iJ^^SSr MAYSVILLE. KY.

1CPEHIOK

ICE CREAM,
made from the best Ingredients, supplied to
waddings, part let-, etc., on the most reason-
able i, ,,,is. Fruit or all ainds a

Homo-made Caudles fTei

'

I
Second street, Mrs.

J
Art I N MM I It J It..

PAINTER,
Paper Hanger and Qlaaler. I>eooratlons a
specialty. Work promptly and satlsfactoilly
done. HeadquarUsra at J. C Pecor 4 Co.%

tbun twlc out price. The fastest
selling book In America. Immense profits to
agents. All Intelligent people want H. Any
one can become a successful ageut. Terms
free. HALLETT BOOK CO., I'orlland Maine.



SALE OF 1,530,400 ACRES

Of Mexican Land to an English and

Scotch Syndicate,

For Which Ono million Dollar* 1

Paid C«.u Down-Th. I

Includes One of the 1

Monterey, Mex, Sept. 23.-La Rivista

chronicle* the consummation of probably tbe

largest sale of land* ever made to private

purchaser* on thii continent. The lands in

question are situated in Northern Mexico,

and were purchased by a syndicate of English

and Scotch gentlemen, named McPherson,

tirant and John Dalsell. Although tbe price

paid was only *1,<XX),000 cash down, yet the

area of country sold was larger than some of

the New Enuland States. The possessions are

situated In the States of Chihuahua and Duron-

go. The title to the lands was perhaps the most

ancient of any upon the American continent

This was the first transfor that had been made
in iJOO years. Longer ugo thau that the King
of Spain conveyed this tract of country to

the ancestry of Don Antonio Ansunsala,

I descended from
until the present

irne. More than one thousand poople as ten-

ants are living uiwn this soil, growing corn

and coffee and wheat in the villi) 0es and sheep

to Col. J. P. Lawson, of Colorado, who
f KM.ooo for three years' bondnwut.
The stipulated price of the laud is S 1,000,-

KK). An additional *l,000,0O0 is to be in-

vested in cattle, blood horses, and agricul

tanU imtueuienta.

The half of thii» additional million has al-

ready arrived from London and is now de-

liosited in the City of Mexico and Chihuahua
to the credit of the fiscal agent of the syndi-

cate.

The estate consists of two immense ranches,

subdivided into six contiguous haciendas

upon each of which there is a village with an
organized munic»i>al government. Two-
thirds of the estate lies within the southern

boundary of the State Chihuahua; the re-

maining third in Durango. The area em-
braced by these properties is twenty-seven

Spanish leagues in length by au average

width of nine leagues, or an equivalent in

English measurement of seventy by
^

3, or 1,01

r of In-vation, the crop consisting principal

iian corn, wheat, barley, Irish and
tatoea. In addition they are capable of gruz-

ing 100,000 head of cattle and 50,000 head of

weep.
Beside the above six haciendas, the same

syndicate has purchased to other ranches ad-

jacent, containing 5tXl,000 acres,

The deeds of record show that there was
ii thi.s lie for HIKVil

head of shoe

htmii

variety of tropical and northern
the cereals. Of cotton the crop, <

tions not gi

bead of unbroken horses, 300 saddle horses, bO I

broken mules, H00 work oxen, 2,000 hogs, 1,000

saddles and bridles, 800 sets of harness,

together with immense quantities of farming
tools, many of which are of ancient patterns.

Americans who have visited the regions re-

ferred to state that it is the nearest approach
to an earthly paradise to be found on this

continent The lofty mountains are rich in

mriflrous and galenic deposits, while the soil

it the valleys is capable of producing every
1 northern fruits and

, even under

K won-
SerfuL

FOREIGN NEWS.

BLOCKING WOO LUNG RIVER.

London, Sept tft—A dispatch from Shang-
hai states that notwithstanding the protest of

various foreign consuls and the Shanghai
Chamber of Commerce, the Chinese authori-

ties have commenced blocking the entrance to

Woo Lung River at the outer bar, but prom-
ised to leave a jttssage open for neutral vessels.

Junks filled with stones are being sunk and
torpedoes planted. Active preparations are
being mode to prevent ,the French fr<

tory to nn attack on Shanghai, an operation,

which but for the step taken, would present

little difficulty. A panic prevails at Shang-
hai. The Russian Consuls will, it is asserted,

protect the French interests in China,

ation of tnx.|«, for Egypt. It is reported the
Uovernment has received information from
iiordon which lad to the above order.

London, Sept. —Mr. Sexton lias received
affidavits from America in regard to the case
i f Kilnmrtin. tending to exculpate him of the
t rime for which he was convicted. It is gen-

MVjJy believed the Government inquiry will

result in his rattan

A DISASTROUS FIRE

r P\ sept. -A fire broke o
in the Iiiggs

3 o'clock lost evening. A high wind was
Mowing from the sea, and in a few minutes
the adjoining cottages were in flames. Gith-
mis Mock, on Coolman avenue, was initially
destroyed. Ten families we rendered home-
less. The telephone office was destroyed.
Uiirtou & Kirkbride's music store, Robinson's
plumbing establishment, Burtis' piano ware-
tiouse, Imlay & IJtitealt's grocery, Bud's mar-
ket, Miles' store and Slocum's dental parlors
were in flames, and were only saved bv the
afrbrts of the firemen.

The loss will reach over (80,000, which is

fully insured.

During the fire a twenty foot ladder broke,
precipitating the firemen to the ground. Two
jf the men were severely injured.

When the alarm was sounded the Salvation
Army barrac ks was crowded, and a panic
snsued. Women fainted, and a rush wan
made for the exit, and caused several women
to be trampled upon. The Are was caused hy
the explosion of a lamp.

.', Ala., Sept, 23 —Mrs. James
Perry, of /lillsboro lieat, near Greensboro,
Alabama, committed suicide by banging her-

elf from a tree with a hank of tared. She
married Perry twelve years ugo. The cause

of the suicide is unknown.

A Rapist Killed.
Montgomery, Ala.

,
Sept.33 -The wife of

James Geddes, in the neighborhood of Car-

thage, near Greensboro, Alabama, woi
brutally outraged by a negro yesterday. In-

tense excitement prevailed. A vigilant search

waa quickly instituted. The wretch wai
caught and shot deed.

SALT RHEUM
And Every Species of Itching and

Burning Diseases Posit-

ively Cured.

slnyte application of rutlcura. t lie UieatHkln
lure. Tills repeated daily, will] twoorlhrcf
do-e« of Cuticurn Kesolvent, the new ti'ood

Purifier,, in keep Hie Miioil • I, the perspira-
tion cool and uulrrltatlog. the bowels open.
Hie liver and kidneys active, will speedily
cure Eczema, tetter, ring worm, psoriasis.
Lichen pruritus, scald head, daniliutf, and
every species of Itching;, scaly, and pimply
humors ot the scalp and skin, when the
physicians and all known remedies fall.

Will McDonald. 'J,.M2 I >e>i morn Ht. Chlcsgc
gratefully acknowledges a cure of salt rheur
on head, neck, face, arms, and legs tor yean
not able to walk i xc. pt on l ands and knee
tor one year; not able to help hlmsell fo.

eight years ; tried hundreiisof remedies ; doc-
tor* pionom ceil his ease hopeless; penn-

I treatment had

pen i. (

ly dc>
clurtoi

H. Drake, Esq., Detroit, Mich., suffered
I, 1 l„rlni..N I;, ,|n sull llio urn which ap-

aada, bead ana faoe, and near-
J eyes. A ter tin- nn.st cnieliil

n 'consolation o( physicians

Mr. John Thlel, Wilkeslmrn
hp ve sullen d Ironi suit i henii

years, at llincs so tmd that I c<

have entirely c

Res(,lvknt, ^Kca^; Soap, ^ cell

fiend for "How to ( nre Nkln

SCHOOL

BOOKS!
Slates, Copy Books,

PENS and INKS,

Pencils. Pap r and School Supplies of all

kinds at the lowest prices. Your patronage

la Invited. MIPS ANNA FRAZAR.

,K. W. S. MOOBES,

DENTIST,
Office: Second Street.^ ^
Q aMHON,

'photographer,
et, next door to Dr. Mi

MAYSVILLE.Kl,

TABS. SMITH A WaRDLE,

DENTISTS,
Nitrous oxide, <

T W. IMLBRAITH,
J
' ATTOBIfEY AT LAW,

OFFICE- Third 8tre«t:.year Court House,

Formerly occupied by Coons A Sallee,

nov2-3m VAYMIM.E, KY,

DK.DEW1TT V. FKASHL1N,

Dentist,

r II os. K. PHIHTEH, •

ATTORNEY AT EAW,

And Examiner lor »naon Coniili.

Prompt attention given tocollectlons. Offlct

n Court street, Muysvllle, Ky. my»)lyw

JACOB I.I \ >

.

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.

J. OAUUHEBTY't*

Marble, Granite and Freestone Yard

Monumental and Building Workman. Mon
..liients, Tablets and Tomhslones ;

Cemetery
Posts and Heailh Stones on hand. No. B,

west Second street, Maysvilie.****. 19apl ly

"plumber,
itary Engineer, Gas and Steam-ntter

Dealer In plinnl>er's goods, Pumps, Hose,
Bewer Pipes, Lead aud Iron Piping, Hteaa

MAYSVILLE, KY.

jyj
iss mu rowLima,

FASHIONABLE MILLINER,

J^EW IIKil.

BI8SET, McCLANAHAN & SHEA
((Successors to Cooper A BUset,

Dealers In Htovea, Ranges, INnrblelsed
Mantel*, and iiiaiiiifael nrera ofTin,
Copper Mil ((beet Iron Ware.

Special attention paid to tin rootling, guttei
and spouting. Practical plumbers, gas and
"* n Utters. Wrought Iron aud lead piper

All work attended to promptly and
warranted.
U K. Second at., aadly MAYBVILLE. KY.

A SINGLE FACT
Jm Worth n 8klp-Load of

Argument.

completely cured by one bottle of Dr. J. Brad-
field's Female Regulator. Its effect on such
casea Is wonderful, and well may the remedy
be called " Woman's Best Friend."

Yours respectfully.

JAMES. W. STRANGE.

ENTIRE AND ABSOLUTE SUCCESS.
Ma|. John C. Whltuer, of Atlanta, well

and favorable known all over tbe United
States as a General flnsuranco Agent, says;
"1 used this remedy before the war on a large

plantation In a great number of cases, always
with absolute success."

Dr. J. Davis, of TTllTtown, Ala., writes:

"Have used Bradfleld's Regulator extensively

In my practice with entire success. If It Is

not a specific, It Is in my opinion, the best

known remedy tor the diseases for which It

is recommended."

A lady of Bonham, Texas, writes: "I have
been using your Female Regulator for several

weeks and with great benefit. My case Is of

long standing, aud has baffled many physi-

cians. I have tried every medicine I couid

hear of, but the Regulator Is the only one
that has ever relieved my distressing suf-

. J. Bra

een thoroughly tested by me In a great

arlety of cases, and 1 am fully convinced
lat It Is unTlvalled for that class of diseases

hich it claims to cure. J. C. Hess, M. d.

Treat!aa on the Health and Hspplness of

iTomnn mailed free to applicants.

THE BRADF1ELL) REGULATOR CO.,

:.uit;i.

For sf • hy .1

AT RANSON'S
—YOU CAN BUY

Women's Opera Slippers for 91 OO

" Bntton Slippers for 1 00

" Newport Tlea for 1 OO

MIsmfn' Opera 81 Ippera for 90

" Newport Tlea for 50

Women 'a Kid Bntlon Bootnfor.... 1 3S

HiMfs' Hid Bntton Boota for 1 25

Men'a low Bntton for 1 SO

«• Im'n Bntton Tonarreaa for... 9 25

And the Best and Nicest $2 SO

Kid Button in the city.

AT RANSQN'S

HERMANN LANCE'S
JEWELRY STORE!
DIAMONDS,

clocks Ami
8ILVKUWARE,

FANCY GOOD*.
— :AT WHOLESALE PRICES:

-

Haviug Just returned front the east wl'h a very Large «f>"k of V. w and KIrst-Clnss Goods
which I purchased atspe 1 <l Low Prices for O.YSll. I w.l g v i my eusto uers the benefit of It

Polite attention to all. Respectfully,

THE JEWELER.

No. 48 Second Street, three doors below Market, MAYSVILLE, KY.

CLOAKS! CLOAKS!
JfeafWe have just received the largest lino of CLOAKS, BUSSIAN

CIRCULARS, SILK CIRCULARS, DOLMANS and NEW MARKETS,
ever brought to this Market. Everybody is invited to call and look at
them. You will find the Prices very much cheaper than they were ever
offered in this market before. Full line of Staple and Fancy

JDJE^IT C3-OOIDSI
For the Fall Trade Just Received.

1TESBITT <& MoKKSZaXi,
SeplS.lmrt. No. 20 Sutton Street, below Second.

SCHOOL BOOKS
fori the thousand and school s

w ho.i-^ale or r. tail. HLATES
and wooden SLATE PENCIL

re, now ready, and

SATCHELS s STRAPS
for books. COMPOSITION aud COPY BOOKS of all kinds. Covers for Copy and all other
Books lor the 111 tie lolks, as well as many other novel lis in uulu ihein happy. «uB-Uallery
in same building.

Bookseller and Static

JAS. T. KACKLEY,
>nd Street, Maysville, Ky.

W. W. Mcllvain. B. G. Humphreys.

MclLVAIN & HUMPHREYS,
to MYALL & RILEY.)

Don't Punish

Your GhildrenI

WAGONS!
=AGRIGULTURAL IMPLEMENTS=

C. S. MINER & BRO.,
ESTABLISHED 1SSH-DEALERS IX

BOOTS,

.jemost efficient and |,nlu!aWe worm medicine
made. It is put up in del^Ufully tlmoivd
Kicks of candy, and tin- hitle uues lovo to take >t.

SEWING MACHINES^*
Needles, Oils

(
41 Attachments

5

ALA. Sorries & Son's,

k 77 Second St.,

MAYSVILLE, KY.

)
Repairing promptly done by

H. M. WILLIAMS.

SHOES,"
MAYSVILLE, KY.

J\BALLEiraBR,
\«». 33, Second Street,

(Next door to the First National Bank), Maysville, Ky.

Rockford,

Waltham,

and Swiss
[WATCHES]

Hamden,

Springfield,

and Elgin.

Anything In the Jewelry line.

WMY GOODS ARE ALL NEW AND OF THE LATEST STYLES.-M

DIAMONDS,SILVERWARE and CLOCKS

T. Lowry,

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Teas, Qneerikmare,

Tobacco*. Notions.
Hlaheat cash price paid for country produce.
flMtf Corner Fourth and Plum atreeta.

I

CRAWFORD HOUSE,
Cor. Sixth and Walnut St*.

OIKTOINNATI. O

M'
OSE It U l. I'DN A It HO.,

GOOD INTENT

Livery and Sale Stable.
A full line of all kinds of vehicles on band

foraale, hire or exchange. Horses kept by
day. week or month. Largest and beat ap-
pointed Livery Stable In the west. Pricea aa
low aa any. IU-*t itttem i«> vehicles stored.
Telephone connection. No. «> and *S. west
Second St., apHdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

jyjr F.HARMH.
ATTORNET AT LAW,

J •<) lee of the Pence,

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENT.

I W'lVCI
j

1,1141

i J

K^£4£rVL
B
H„iiE

itniuated,
kIow as
Sutton

J BLAKEBOKOUGH,
Headqnartera for

Clocks, Silver Goods, Jewelry

The Boas Wall hum Watch Store. All work
promptly and satisfactorily done. Second
Street, east of Market. ap25dly

r Jf. HcCARTHKT, Licensed auctioneer
• . lor Masou and adjolnlna counties. Or-

1110 MANUFACTORY.

F. L. TRAYSER,

pIanosTorgans.
Ml INSTRUMENTS WARRANTED I

PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED

front Htreet, maysville*

Eata.tollsii.cfd. 1865.

EQUITY GROCERY.
Gi W. 6EI8EL,

Bfo. f,W. Second St., Opp. Opera House,
Frultsand Vegetables In season. Your patron*
age respectfully solicited. lUdly

^ «. BBOWNIJICI, U. ».,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office am

Third and


